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CJEALED TENDERS will be received by 
0 the undersigned, The Trusts and 
Guarantee Company, Limited, Adminis
trator of the estate of W. F. Forrest, late 
of Atwood, deceased, 43-46 King-street 
West, Toronto, and marked, "Tender re 
Forrest Hills,4 up to n o'clock In the 
forenoon of the-tenth day of October, 1968, 
for the purchase of the following assets 
of the said estate.

REAL ESTATE—PARCEL “A."
All and singular, that certain parcel or 

tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being tn the unincorporated Village 
of Atwood, In the County of Perth, and 
Province of Ontario, being composed of 
part of Lot Number Fifteen (16), In the 
sub-dlvision of Park Lot Number Seven 
(7), In Fuller A Watson’s survey of the 
east half of Lot Number Fifteen (16), Con
cession Bight (8), of the Township of 
Elm a, containing by admeasurement four- 
fifths of an acre, more or less, and de
scribed as follows : Commencing at a 
point on the north boundary of John- 
street and the south boundary of said Lot 
16, distant 43 feet 3 Inches west from the 
southeast angle of said Lot 16; thence 
north 60 degrees 81 minutes west, 260 9-10 
feet, more or lass; thence north 29 de
grees 29 minutes east, 140 feet; thence 
South 60 degrees 31 minutes east, 260 9-10 
feet, to a post; thence south 29 degrees 
29 minutes west, 140 feet, to the place of 
beginning. Together with the right to 
use the westerly wall of the cement sash 
and door factory situate on the property 
Immediately to the east of the property 
above described, as at present used, so 
long as the office, boiler-room and door

EJOIN OUR

NIGHT SCHOOL$te«M subscribers la Hamilton are re
vested to register complaints as to 
toneless i wo in hit delivery nt the 
Hamilton office, room f, Spectator 
Building.. Phene IMS.

Weather Wes Not of the Best, But 
Rain Kept Off and Attendance 

Showed Increase,

HAMILTON HOTELS,
I

MONDAY, SEPT. 21st
Individual Instruction

HOTEL ROYAL Members
GrangeARUN DOWN BY CARRIAGE 

LEFT INJURED IN STREET
•vetyroem completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1907. 
*2.50 te$4.00 per day. Aiairku pin ed7

-V H. H Hlndson, who prepared for the Commercial 
Specialists’ degree with us this year, writes : "It 
has never been my good fortune to be connected with 
any Institution where the Individual needs of the stu
dents were so carefully considered as ours were at 
the C, B. C.”
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entered thela
gubo;

•■00 Am.—Gates open.
10-00 Am, to noon—Industrial processes.
**cfty,”fian!Selections by Winnipeg
LOO p.m,—Directors’ luncheon to 
distinguished citizens.

1.30 p.m.—Selections by Royal 
Canadian Regiment and Gover
nor-General’s Body Guard.

•00 to 6.00 p.m.—Industrial * pro-
2.06 p.m.—Auto gymkhanA 
2.15 p.m.—Hippodrome performance 
In front of stand.

•10 p.m.—Selections by the Winni
peg City Band.

•80 p.m.—Bicycle races.
6.00 p.m.—Concert by Royal Cana
dian Regiment

6.30 p.m.—Concert In 
stand.

7.00 p.m.—Hippodrome performance,
•16 p.m.—Musical ride, Royal
Canadian Dragoons.

8.80 p.m.—Siege of Sebastopol.
Atg p.m —International tattoo.
9.p0 p.m.—Fall of Sebastopol and 
pyrotechnics. .

10.W p.m.—God Save the KRig.
1X00 p.m —Farewell to 80th fair.

The tattoo bends will Include the 
R.C.R.. Q.OR., W.C.B.. Royal 
Grenadiers, 48th Highlanders, Gov
ernor-General's Body Guards, 48th 
Pipers and Q.O.R. Buglers Con
ductor, Bandmaster Tim paon of 
the Q.O.R.

The CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGEFred Heibner is Victim of Three 
- Men’s Carelessness and Cal- 

lousness —Day’s Doings,

Continued From Pngs t 1er lett 
rdlnateVenue and Gerrard Sin., Toronto. W. If. SHAW, Principal

believe that any transfers which were 
made after the change of management 
of the Sovereign Bank can be easily 
•et aside.

ë bridge, mas 
secretary,

Hamilton, sept. 11.—(Special).— 
Fred Heibner, 292 West Jackson-street,
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ESTATE NOTICE.was run over by a carriage containing 
three men, at the corner of James and 
Tork-streets to-night. One of his wrists 
■was broken and his head badly cut. 
The men did not stop, • but speeded 
their horse up the street, and got away 
before they could be recognized. Heib
ner was picked up and taken to the 
city hospital in the police ambulance.

The annual mayor’s picnic was held 
this afternoon at Oakl’ands Park across 
the bay. Mayor Stewart entertained 
8)1» guests, about seventy-five In num
ber, in right royal style. Nearly all 
the city officials were present.

This evening in Victoria-avenue Bap
tist Çhurch the Baptists of Hamilton 
and district tendered a farewell to 
Roy C. Bensoh and Clark Tlmpany, 
two students who are going to tne 
mission fields in India In October.

The trouble between the two local 
celestials, Tom Lee Sing and Lee Hlhg, 
has culminated In the former having 

writ issued against the latter for 
unstated damages for alleged assault, 
Qllse arrest and Imprisonment.

To Proeeente Grocers.
The local officers of the Dominion 

Wholesale Grocers’ Guild received a 
shock to-day when It was announced 
tjjat the prosecution started against 
the guild here three years ago would 
be continued in, Toronto on the 21st of 
this month.

Barton Township officials have Inti
mated to the city engineer that If the 
city declines to pay Its share of the 
cost of building" the cement sidewalks 
on Sherman-avenue, the costs may be 
collected thru-the courts.

The names of A. F. McCallum of 
Toronto and J. W. Tyrrell of this city 
are mentioned for the office of city 
engineer.

Mary Walker was committed for 
trial by Magistrate Jelfs on the charge 
of stealing a watch from Charlie Pong, 
«Chinaman. James Nlblock, to whom 
tne girl Is alleged to have given the 
timepiece and on whom It was found, 
was acquitted. Thos. Borrows was 
fined 110 and threatened with a charge 
of perjury as the outcome of an as
sault upon an old man named Rowe.
VAllan ‘ Appleton and 
were burned at the Victoria-avenue 
•ûb-station of the Cataract Power Co. 
to-day. Their Injuries will mean sev
eral weeks’ treatment In the city hos
pital

e
EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

__In the Estate of Jonathan Slater,The Meteoric Career of the 
General Manager.

The announcement that Duncan M. 
Stewart Is A fugitive from justice will 
be received with regret by a great 
many Canadians. It seems to have 
been a case of that "vaulting ambi
tion which o’er leaps Itself.

It Is only a short two or three years 
since D. M. Stewart was the youngest 
general bank manager In Can ad a His 
Innovations in the Sovereign Bank 
business at least were to the benefit of 
the depositors and were so appreciat
ed. The old order of bankers looked 
on askance, but emulated some of the 
changes made.

Duncan M. Stewart was born at 
Muckross, Klllamey, Ireland. In 1869. 
In 1886 he came to Canada with his 
parents and entered upon his business 
life at Hamilton In the office of Dun, 
Wlman & Co. In the, same year he 
was appointed junior clerk In the 
Traders Bank there, and in 1887 sec
retary to the general manager of the 
Bank of Toronto, and shortly after
wards accepted a similar position with 
the Bank of Commerce. In 1891 he 
went to the New Tork office, and In 
1895 became chief discount clerk at 
Montreal. In 1897 he became Inspector 
at Montreal of the Merchants’ Bank 
of Halifax and assisted In changing 
the whole routine system when that 
Institution became the Royal Bank of 
Canada. Irf 1901, on the organization 
of the Sovereign Bank, he 
pointed general manager.

He was an enthusiastic militiaman 
and attained the rank of major In the 
6th Hussars, Montreal.

Former

given, pursuant to 
Revised Statutes of

Notice is hereby 
Chapter 129 of the ■ ^
Ontario (1897) and amending acts, that all 
persons having claims against the estate 
of Jonathan Slater, late of the Township 
of Markham, In the County of York, 
farmer, who died on or about the twen
tieth day of May, 1908, are required to 
send their names and addressee and full 
particulars of their claima and of the 
securities (it any) held by them, to the 
undersigned on or before the fifteenth 
day of September, 1908. and after the said 
date the executors of the said estate will 
distribute the assets of said estate among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the clainis of which they 
shall have received notice.

Dated at Toronto, August 4th, 1908. 
GREGORY * GOODERHAM. 

Canada Life Building, 48 King-street 
West, Toronto, Solicitors for Bxecu-

School mmsmmiM- _____
•E-OPENS SEPT.'lA 
Prospectus, apply to 

M. E. MATTHEWS, Pria, TOBOJ
front of

and sash factory all stand.
On this parcel la erected a mill designed 

as a flour and grist mill, 4 storeys in 
height, 86 feet x 40 feet, and of solid 
cement, construction. The capacity of the 
mill upon five stands of rolls Is 86 barrels 
of flour per day. The chopping mill Is a 
24-lnch plate chopper, with roll on top. All 
the machinery Is new and modem in every 
respect, and was Installed when the mill 
was constructed, about two years ago. 
Adjacent to the flour mill the construc
tion of an elevator was commenced and 
the foundations completed, 
building, 20 feet by 26 feet, and one storey 
high, and of solid brick construction, Is 
adjacent to and connected with the flour 
mill, as well as a building one storey 
high, of solid cement construction, used 
as a boiler room and engine room. It Is 
also In connection with flour mill. The 
capacity of the engine Is 90 h.p. and the 
boiler 100 h.p. The boiler room and office 
have no Independent walls, but are built 
up against the west wall of the planing 
mill. The purchaser will have the right 
to continue this so long as these build
ings stand.

Office, mill and engine Snd holler rooms 
are lighted throughout With electricity

through

Private School for Bo)
681 Broadview Avenue, Toronto 

PRINCIPAL—The Rev. Ernest R.
Biggs, B.A. (Lom 

Formerly senior science scholar Oolli 
of Science University of Durham. “ 

Thorough and liberal education for 
from Junior Form Standing to ITji 
slty Matriculation. Careful groui 
and Individual attention. Limited mi 
of pupils received.

Term begins Tuesday. Sept 8, :
PRINcipAlT* P‘rtlCU an’ fpp,y

An office i"

’.66tors. O

St. Margaret’s Colle
TORONTO

JUDICIAL SALE OF THE ASSETS OF 
(kartell. Limited.Att-ho rain appeared Imminent meet 

of the afternoon, Review and Frater
nal Societies’ Day at the fair waa al
lowed to pass without any further 
display of hostility by the elements. 
With the exhibition nearing Its close, 
the attendance fell off considerably as 
compared with ’ earlier days of the 
week, but the grounds, nevertheless, 
presented an animated appearance 
from mid-day onward. About 46,000 
people passed thru the gates, the num
ber being in excess of that a year 
ago. For the first time since the fair 
opened the grand stand was not wen 
filled, but receipts were, nevertheless, 
satisfactory. A slight fog pervaded 
the grounds during the evening.

The most serloiis accident was that 
which befel * youth, William Codner 
of Turner-avenue, who while passing 
thru a horse stable was kicked in the 
abdomen by one of the animals, a
InflictedWhlCh re<IUlred •Uchlng. being

There have been ten or twelve dbg 
show visitors bitten by the animals, 
and some complaint Is being made 
that the length of the chains gives the

SSSSf *®° ™u<* Mberty. This 
will probably be bemedled-next year 
The building was closed yesterday.

The exhibitors in the manufacturers’ 
arrlved at an amicable 

. .. management of
the fair- regarding the removal of the 

,t0 sjlow of a general shifting 
of toe locations being made. When 
they were first notified by Dr. Orrthey 
were inclined to resent the proposed 
changea, as they have been eetab-

Î? flVu yeara’ But ^ Is now 
l,h<;y have come to the view 

that in fairness to all. a new arrange- 
ment should be worked out next year.

This means that the interior of the 
building will present 
appearance next year.

•« Blench»’» Future.
Madame La Blonche will never again 

attempt to perform the high wire
w “ÎV wh,oh *° nearly cost her 
her life. Manager Vance says he had 
a conversation with her yesterday af
ternoon, in which she Intimated that 

was ,thru with perilous feats. 
Madame to an accomplished Spanish 
dancer, and Intends to fall back upon

but safer means of livelihood. She is said to 
long: contract for 
Milwaukee.

Mr. Vance says he has no Intention
as h«,IhLnthe exh1Mtlon management, 
?Uil,ba4Levea madame will be fairly 
treated. Sensation to coming back to

llmbe and «he Is quite 
cheerful. The manager is looking for 
a purchaser for the sliding outfit.

Pursuant to the Wlndlng-Up Order of 
the High Court of Justice, made tn the 
matter of the wlndlng-up of Shortens, 
Limited, dated the 27th day of March. 
1908, sealed tenders will be received, ad
dressed to the Master-ln-Ordlnary at Os
goods Hall, Toronto, and marked. "Ten
ders re Shortens, Limited," up to U 
o’clock In the forenoon, on the tenth day 
of October, 1908, for the purchase of the 
following assets of the said Company :

Lot 1—(a) The title and Interest of the 
Company In the right to cut timber under 
Dominion License No. . 62, vis., birch, 
maple, beech, ash, oak, Iron wood, bass
wood. elm and Balm of GUead, on Indian 
lands covering the Point Grondtne Indian 
Reserve, on the north Shore of Lake Hu
ron, and containing fifteen and seventy 
one-hundredths square miles.

(b) The title and interest of the Com- 
(stopped In transitu). pany In the right to cut timber underI ranniimie on Ontario Licenses, via, birch, maple,beechrif^îîïi rvî.' *lm- ash, oak. Iron wood, basswood and
tmue cfothJ owSds W^ted? Fl’annti- Balm ot Qllead’ on Berths Nos. 6 and 8,
eues. Scotch A^Wool^Shfr^d d^UL.°fn° lUS
Drawers, Fleeced Lined Shirts and Draw- ”ore Particularly described In Licenses 
ers, Mitts, Gloves, Gauntlets, Hose and > Noe- D7._and._218. respectively, for the sea- 
Heavy Half Hose. Mole Shirt*. Sateen \ son of 1906-1967. containing, respectively. 
Shirts Mole Pants, O venais. j fifty-nine square miles and thirteen and

Ladies’ White Silk Waists, Sateen a half square miles, the above limits be
ing popularly known as the Beaverstone 
Limits. -,

On these limits are erected the follow
ing frame buildings, which the purchaser 
Is to have the full use of ; Storehouse, 
boarding house, office, sleeping camp, 
blacksmith’s shop and stable. There is 
also a wharf 12#
wide. It Is estimated that there are about 
60,000 corda of hardwood. Including beech, 
birch, maple and oak. on the above limits. 
Lot S—Lumber on Beaver- 

stone Limit, near Collins 
Inlet, hemlock, of 1 Inch 
and 2 Inch, valued at .... .9 166 » *

Birch lumber of 1 Inch and 
squares, A 6 and 8 Inches, 
valued at ..........’.................

Lot 8—One Portable Saw 
Mill, with 80 Horree-Power 
Engine, Boiler, Pump,
Edger, Trimmer and 
Saws, valued at ..

Subject to a Hen for

Equity .......................... $1,848 00
1 Steam Pile Driver, Sur- 

facer and Pump, valued
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A Residential and Day School tor M
GEORGE DICKSON, M.A (formel 
ly Principal Upper Canada Colltn 
Toronto), Director.
MRS. GEORGE DICKSON, i 
MIS J J. E. MACDONALD, w A

Principal
LARGE STAFF OF TEACHERS 
Graduates of Canadian and Bneii. 

Universities.
FULL ACADEMIC COURSE, Music, Ar 

Domestic Science and Physical m ucatlon. .
Write for Booklet and Record of tl 

School to "THE SECRETARY.” "

Suckling# Co
generated by steam and supplied 
a 100-light dynamo In the engine room

Tenders for this parcel should Include 
the value of the good-will of the business, 
which has been continued since the death 
of the late Mr. Forrest, and will be sold 
as a going concern.

The raw material, goods in process and 
manufactured stock on hand at the time 
of closing sale In the flour and grist mill 
will be sold to the purchaser of the mill 
at current market prices, together with 
office furniture, etc., in the office buinl-

Our Regular Weekly 
Sale to the Trade

at our warerooma, 88 WelUngton-stroet 
West, Toronto, onwas ap-

Wednesday, Sept. 16
immencing at » o’clock a.m. 
SPECIALS—8 cases Prints and Sateens TORONTO 

CONSERVATOR’ 
OF MUSIC

I
Ins.R0BLIN IS OPTIMISTIC. PARCEL “B."

All and singular, that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being in the unincorporated Village of 
Atwood, In the County of Perth, and Pro
vince of Ontario, being composed of part 
of Lot Number Fifteen (16), In the sub
division of Park Lot Number Seven (7), 
In Fuller A Watson’s survey of the east 
half of Lot .’Number Fifteen (16), Conces
sion 8, In the Township of Elms, contain
ing two acres and twelve one-thousandths 
of an acre, more or less, and described as 
follows $ Commencing at the southeast 
angle of said Lot Number Fifteen; thence 
north 29 degrees 29 minutes east 402 8-10 
feet, to the northeast angle of said Lot 16; 
thence north 60 degrees 31 minutes west, 
314 3-10 feet, to a post; thence south 29 de
grees 29 minutes west, 200 8-10 feet, more 
or less, to a post; thence south 80 degrees 
31 minutes east, 20 feet; thence south 29 
degrees 29 minutes west, 62 feet; thence 
south 60 degrees 81 minutes east, 260 9-10 
feet, to a post; thence south 29 degrees 29 
minutes west, 140 feet, to the south boun
dary of the lot; thence south 60 degrees 
81 minutes east, 43 8-10 feet, more or less, 
to the place of beginning. Subject to the 
right of the owner of the property adjoin
ing to the west of the above described 
property to use the west wall of the 
cement door and sash factory on the pre
mises above described. In the manner In 
which It Is now being used, so long as all 
three buildings, office and boiler room on 
the adjoining property and the door and 
sash factory on the above described pro
perty all stand.

"On this parcel Is erected a solid cement 
structure, 26 feet in height, and being 40 
feet x 70 feet, with storehouse attached, 
36 x 26 feet, designed and utilized 
door and sash factory. The equipment of 
the factory to complete, and all the ma
chinery contained therein practically new 
and of approved design. A portion of the 
storehouse is used as a dry kiln and is 
fitted with the usual equipment.

Tenders for this pareil snould also In
clude the value of the good-will of the 
business, which has bin continued ns a 
going concern since the death of tne late 
Mr. Forrest.

The raw material, goods In process and 
manufactured stock in the door and sash 
factory on hand at the time of closing 
sale will be sold to the purchaser of the 
mill at current market prices.

There le a good local general demand 
for the output, Including by-products of 
the mill, and no difficulty should be met 
with In securing sufficient orders to keep 
the door and sash factory in operation to 
Its full capacity.

.
Gives Bordea 94 Majority Outside of 

Quebec.

MONTREAL, Sept. 11.—(Special.)— 
The Hon. Mr. Roblln, prime minister 
of Manitoba, expresses the emphatic 
belief that R. L. Borden will be car
ried into power by a good ^majority 
irrespective of the number of seats 
that the Conservative leader may re
ceive in the Province of Quebec. The 
premier of the Prairie Province pre
vious to his departure to-day for 
Halifax gave out some figures as to 
his estimate of Conservative strength 
In the next house of commons:

Mr. Roblln said that Mr. Borden 
would carry 68 out of the 86 Ontario 
divisions,’a solid seven from British 
Columbia, eight out of ten from Mani
toba, one In the Yukon, five out of 
eight in Alberta, five out of the ten in 
Saskatchewan, a solid contingent of 
four from Prince Edward Island, nine 
out of eighteen from Nova Scotia, and 
Inst, but not least, ten out of New 
Brunswick’s thirteen, giving a total of 
127 members supporting the Conserva
tive leader.

This prediction of the premier of 
Manitoba, It It should come to pass, 
would give the Conservatives a major
ity of 94, Irrespective of anything that 
may be accomplished In Quebec.

J. Lym-bumer EDWARD FISHER, Mua. De*, 
Musical Director.
RE-OPENS

- v After the Summer Holidays

Skirts, Walking Skirts.
CLOTHING—-Men’s and Youths’ Suits, 

large variety, regular sizes.
1000 Boys’ 1 and 3-plece Suits, 2000 pairs 

Men’s Pants, Men’s and Youths’ Over
coats, Raglans, Pea Coat* Toppers, Rain 
Coats, etc.

Men’s Fur Coat* In coon, wallaby, lmt, 
Buffalo, Persian Lamb, Collarettes, 
Stoles, Caperlnes, Muffs, etc., etc.

—LIBERAL TERM9-
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Not a Real Doctor.
the charge of practising medicine 

Without a license A. T. Colville was 
fined $26 at the police court to-day, 
hut as he did not have the money 
and as the Jail Is already overcrowd- 
ed Magistrate Jelfs gave him time to 
CttUect the money. Charles Rose, In
spector for the Ontario Medical Asso
ciation, Was the complainant. It was 
Shown that ColvHle sold liniment and 
other medical products of his own 
which witnesses swore almost killed 
them. A

Judge Snider in the division court to- 
<8ay handed down his Judgment in the 
action brought by the wife and 
of Samuel Pilgrim; to have him de
clared legally dead, owing to his ab
sence for nine years. The judge de
clared Pilgrim dead and ordered that 
the estate be administered. The family 
will now take action to collect the life 
Insurance.

SEPTEMBER In
New handsomely Illustrated OAL4 

ENDAR giving full particulars will be 
mailed on application.
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Suckling# Go. SCHOOL of EX PR ESS 101
F. H. Kirkpatrick. Ph. D„ Principal 
Public Reading, Oratory, Phyaical 

Voice Culture, Dramatic Art 
, and Lltera'tura

SPECIAL CALENDAR
We are Instructed by

V JAMES P. LANGLEY,
Assignee, to sell by auction, en bloc, at 
our warerooms, 68 Welltngton-atreet W-, 
Toronto, on WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 18, 
at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging to 
the estate of the McGREGOR CO.. 180 
Victoria-street, Toronto, consisting of 
Burnt, Stamped and Fancy Leather 
Goods, Post Cards, etc., 81423.66; Machin
ery, Including Printing Frees, Cutting 
Machine, etc., 8881.60. Total $2305.06.

Terms one-quarter cash; balance at 
30 days. Stock and Inventory may be In
spected on the premises, 180 Vlctorla-et

2,120 00
,«S20

SAMI , __
BILLIARÙ^TAèÜL

son 8Ji entirely new .$2,600 00 
667 00

ii—So
l'J JP*» }o£*104f"
y rl Ad «laide St,w%aigBr
The parent house of the Ml 

dus try in Canada, the first to bufM 
billiard table and manufacture $w 
and composition billiard and » 
balls In British America, 
tables for the English game are h 
according to the specifications; I 
templates of the Billiard Associât 

Great Britain and Ireland, and 
ted with the highest grade of cs 
Ions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for Illustrated catalogue 
English and American Millard i 
pool tables of different sises ■ 
styles, and price Ust of Millard a 
pool supplies.

-hT<
at 1,083 00

1,926 00
Lot 4—Lumberman’s supplies (as 

per Inventory), valued atThe trustees of Emerald-street Meth
odist Church have ordered a pipe-organ 
for the church, to cost $2600.
,It is said that J. Hyde, the T. H. & 

B. clerk who Is alleged 
several hundred dollars from the 
pany, had planned to make off with 
$2000 more. Cheques, signed by the of
ficials and ready to be cashed, were 
alleged to have been made out for 
"dummy" workmen.

Four Hamilton hotelkeepers, of whom 
nearly a score were fined recently, 
have sent In notice of appeal: Anna 
McQueen of the Commercial, R. R. 
Simpson Co. of the Royal, M. I. Wolfe 
of the City and John Fitzgerald of the 
Vancouver. The cases will be heard 
by County Judge J. F. Monck at 
Hamilton on Sept. 23 at 10 a.m.

The New Arlington.
Now open for visitors. Complete new 
building, home comforts, very central. 
Excellent cuisine. Terms $1.50. 
Midwinter. Phone 3452.

Skedden & Son, Painters, Decorators, 
Paperhangers. 163 King St. West.

Hotel Hnnrnhnn
Corner Barton and Catherine-streets, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates $1.60 to $2 per day. Phone 
1466.

GREG0RI ACQUITTED. $1,146 76
Lots Nos. 2. 3 and 4 may be tendered for 

as one lot or separately.
Terms of sale : One-quarter cash, to 

accompany the tender; a further sum of 
ten per cent, when the sale to approved 
and the balance In two and four months! 
with Interest at seven per cent, per an
num,. satisfactorily secured.

Tenders must be accompanied by a 
marked cheque payable to Jhe order of 
the Liquidator, for one-quarter of the 
amount of the tender, which will be re
turned If tender be not accepted, 
highest or any tender not 
oepted.

The conditions of sale are the standing 
conditions of the Court, so far as thev are applicable. tney

As to Lot No. 8. the purchaser la to as
sume the lien on said mill.
..Z* wer! wi" be opened at the office of 
the Master-ln-Ordlnary, Osgoode Hall

,n the forenoon, on the 10th day of October, 1908, when all the 
tenderers are requested to be present

Further particulars may be had on ap
plication to the Liquidator or his Sollcl-

g^t,teU08at T0r0nt°' th® 24th da* of Au-

because hla honor had never taken an 
active part In party politics, but hie 
discharge of the duties of his office in 
the last five years showed how ad
mirably fitted he waa for the posi
tion.

President George also referred to the 
gracious hospitality of Lady Clark and 
her daughters. The health of his honor 

thefc drunk with cheers.
Sir Mortimer acknowledged his re

ception cordially and especially on be
half of “the dear companion of his 
life” arid hla daughters.

It was a matter of congratulation 
to the citizens that the exhibition 
management has fallen Into such com
petent hands as those of President 
George. Hon. President McNaught and 
Dr. Orr. He limited himself to the 
mention of these three names as it 
would be invidious to mention others.

Venice had been an example of a 
state able to exist without agriculture, 
-but Ontario was happy In having agri
culture as well aa commerce and manu
facturera to sustain the population.

He believed that scientific farming 
would add greatly to the resources of 
the country. In England it was be
ing Insisted upon that technical edu
cation in agriculture should be Im
parted in the primary schools. He 
referred to the great work done at 
Guelph College, which must have a 
lasting effect on the agriculture of the 
country.

aa a
Held Not Guilty of Trying to Harder 

Dreyfus.

PARIS, Sept. 11.—Louis A. Gregorl 
was to-day acquitted of the charge of 
attempting to kill Major Alfred Drey
fus at the Pantheon in this city last 
June.

During the ceremonies at the Pan
theon in connection with the canoni
zation of Emile Zola, Gregorl fired 
two revolver shots at Dreyfus.

Ope wounded him In the wrist, while 
the other went wild. Gregorl declared 
that he had shot at “Dreyfuslsm" In 
the person of the major as a pro
test against the participation of the 
army in the ceremonies.

to have stolen ■=, ;

have a 
this specialty In

com-

AU
was

The . 
necessarily ac- 01

Review oi Live Stock.

ed thru the eastern gate of the en- 
' and ln front of the grand
stand, passing out by the west gate,
inter»., ^h Gh a CTOwd of hundreds of 
Tn In K S.pe£atnr8 had gathered. 
trl„mni,=b|OUt 300 an,mals were in the 
wir^~ procesglon, and comments 
were general on the high quality,from 
^Œr°U? Durhame to the inoffen- 

snd ?°k,u* Jf,r8®y8’ among the cattle, 
fj1*1’ ,ri the display of equlnes, from 
the substantial general 
mal 
horse.

THE SUNDAY WORLD it de-Geo. PARCEL «C.”
All and singular, that certain parcel or 

tract of land situate, lying and being in 
the Village of Atwood, ln the County of 
Perth, and Province of Ontario, being 
composed of Lots Numbers 127 and 176, ln 
Fuller & Watson’s survey of east half of 
Lot .16, Concession 8, in the Township of 
Elma.

These lots are situate on the corner of 
John and King and of John and Queen- 
streets, and admitted to be the most de
sirable site ln the village, and are at pre
sent being used by the Atwood Bowling 
Club as a bowling green. This property 
is under lease, with about tour years still 
to run, and this parcel will be sold, sub
ject to such lease.

Terms of Sale : A marked cheque for 
10 per cent, of the amount of the tender 
should accompany the offer, and the bal
ance shall be payable ln cash on delivery 
of proper conveyances. i

The highest or any tender not 
sarlly accepted.

Further particulars may be had on ap
plication to the Administrator

Dated at Toronto, this 8th day of Sep
tember, 1908.
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COM

PANY, LIMITED, 43-46 King-street 
West, Toronto, Administrator with 
will annexed, of the estate of W. F. 
Forrest, deceased.

E. PULL Afivered to any address in the city or 
suburbs for cents per copy.

To ensure regular delivery, order

m
King of tn# Waste Paper Business le tbs 
Dominion. Also buys Junks, metal* 66a 
No quantity too small In tbs oily. Qsf 
loads only from outride towns.
F-hone Main 4693. Adelaide and Mend St».

at once. TELEPHONE MAIN 252 THOMAS HODGINS,
E. R. C. CLARKSONMLlquldatorrd^sTott 

street, Toronto.
F- WW,^tARTorTonta11Clt0r- 24

i
26 SHOOTS CHUTES IN AUTO. , purpose anl-

t0 the cleaner-limbed driving

exhibitors to the administrative bulld- 
where the prize cheques were 

lb?utA «0’000 ba'ner paid out. 
wL!euî--C,°1- A- E- Belcher was one of 
««ml Vl8ltor8' Tb® colonel, who
seems to have stepped Into a life job 
as mayor of Southampton, Is well-
spelT-blnder" °ranseman and P0>‘«cal

,AJovlaI Party of Cobaiters saw the 
sights yesterday. The visitors fficlud-
TnhneMrHLey1aÔr.' J- H- Hunter and 
John Martin, business men ofCobaltMVJ- PatterJoC mining 
engineer, New York. MrXHunter gave
n*i« of rw1 ïhat ln twg/years the peo- 
ple of Ontario would bfe drawing 20 per 

°? their money \out of Cobalt 
mines, instead of getting bank Inter-

Planoe to Rent.
Helntzman A Co., Limited, 115-117 

■West Klng-stret, Toronto, 
feature of renting pianos at a small 
sum per month, and what Is paid ln 
this way will, wheç desired, be allow
ed on the purchase of a piano. If In
terested see them.

DYEING AND CLEANINGWarren Stoneburn Performs an Un- 
ndvertleed Stunt.

Warren L. Stoneburn, driving an 
Oldsmoblle at Scarboro Beaeh last 
night, performed a daring stunt.

Stoneburn ran his machine onto the 
raft in the pond at the foot of the 
chutes. This was drawn to the foot 
of the incline and mounted this steep 
grade. The machine was turned at the 
top and then with Stoneburn at the 
wheel the big touring car dipped from 
the platform at the top and, a second 
later, ln a smother of spray, which 
hid machine and driver, splashed into 
the shallow water.

Another auto hauled the performing 
car from the water.

make a
those Interested in carriages, and as 
a result some good orders were book
ed. among which they mention the 

^ Locomotive Works, the

a number of vehicle bearing orders, 
it has been most gratifying to the 
company to meet many of their cus
tomer» using their bearings, all of 
whom speak ln the highest terms of 
them.

your Suits and Household Goods 
before the Rush.

FIRST-CLASS WORK ONLY.
PHONIS MAIN - *761-478# |

Goods eent for and delivers*
6TOCKWBLL, HENDERSON *00

103 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO.
Express paid one way on out of town 
ordera 1$*

Send
nowGermany’s Competition.

The manufacturers of Great Britain 
knew to their cost how greatly their 
trade was cut Into by the Germans, 
chiefly on account of the technical edu
cation given ln Germany, in 
try so adapted to

f 136

KAISER VISITS FRANCE. Ka coun- 
agrlculture and 

manufacture as Canada, Canadians 
should by technical education in both 
branches do their utmost to place their
country ln the first place for excel- n,__ .

3HH2Si^re,V p7e,e°t 'XRev. Dr. W. F. Wilson R Home down town. Selected in the very
Smith, Mailt Irish, A. B. Ingram.™! west ItVnL at K‘"*-<,t1roet 
C. Eaton. R. J. Fleming, Col. Belcher. To^nto.^EŒïo^^l^

a xirbt l, «b. ns... who would enioy dining ln the most
Tha "NTirhi in ih. ivw___ ,i_ agreeable surroundings, a menu wide-m h» ^lnues ‘y varied and of the first order and

aIÎÎ the “ldw»y table appointments and service ’ of a Dear Sirs:— 
mari^and rnmdc of thé^Mt Ir.‘«riv® « 8uperior kind' should lunch at Me- Your favor of the 10th received. In 
in f1 LînnJ^thLt «wau.Ü v a * n Conkey’s. Terms are most reasonable, regard to collecting you have done for 
In a manner that awakens keenest in- and thoro satisfaction to absolutely my firm I can only say It has not only 
tereet and admiration. It is a veritable guaranteed. y been very satisfactory, but you hate
land of enchantment, with beautiful ______ collected from people we have written
dark-eyed hourls, most mystifying Fine Carriage and RnbWr T«r. ?,f ou.r hooks, and, moreover, you take
wizardry and the whole atmosphere The display of carriages buggies* any,,?ff’Cr 1 have h*4
of the languorous east. Come In and sulkies and other vehicles with sad- fiyuLi «?,. 1° nT
see why patrons are enthusiastic. dlery and all the acces’sorie, of a Ÿ’ ! ? *
The chapman Doable Ball Bearing Co. Sne^Lt^ves* onV*a ril^h7indl™athm Nam* g‘Ven ^ ----

This comrony"dtnterMtint exhibit in i f What la t0 ,be a! the Repîisl- RICHARD TEW & OO. ___
th?macE7ha,Twas wegl. !uen5cS t0ry' COTner °f Slmcoa and Neimm- =3 Seot, St snd 28 Fro-, E.„,
by engineers and manufacturers and | Centlened mm. Vmw 1. Pàwse ete* f

A• “Simple Tonrlst,” Desirons of Get
ting Fine View. neces-

PARTS, Sopit. 11.—The government 
to-day received official information 
that Emperor William, the 
manoeuvres at Alsace-Lorraine being 
at an end, would this afternoon cross 
the French frontier for 100 yards ln an 
automobile as a ‘‘simple tourist" for 
the purpose of enjoying the magnificent 
view from the top of the Schlucht 
Mountains.

army
ESTABLISHED 1890. 'Tn 1906, 

we have t! 
worth of 
Imported li 
Paid in di 
$46,671,000. 
nearly 27 
the first < 
goods wai 
tariff. By 
wholesale 
added on. 
And this I 
protection 
era the la 
to add a | 
selling pr 
manufactu 
country.’ 
manufactu 
an addltlo 
Joyed by 1

ACCOUNTS COLLECTEDBroke Into Ferry Office.
Robert Elliott. 261 .Victoria-street, 

was arrested by P.C. McElroy last 
night, charged with breaking into the 
Toronto Ferry Company's ticket office 
at Bay-street slip Saturday last, when 
nothing of value was secured.

Dr. Orr says that the receipts on 
Americans Day were $*0oo heavier than 
on the same day of 1907.

C. N. Cosgrave,

The President of a large, blgh-ctoSI 
Furniture Company writes:Minnesota state fair, Is very anxious 

to have the Dragoons give 'their musi
cal ride at that fair next year. The 
consent of the military authorities will 
have to be obtained.

His Honor Is Appreciated .
His Honor Sir Mortimer Clark,, lieu

tenant-governor, was Che guest of 
honor at the directors’ luncheon on 
Review Day yesterday at the exhibi
tion. President George suggested that 
It was probably the last public func
tion at which his honor would be pre
sent. His appointment^ had created 
some surprise, he might say, -imply

HOW TO BE BEAUTIFUL manager of the
To have a soft, smooth skin, free 

from eruptions and pimples, the blood 
must be healthy and pure. Ferrozone 
Invigorates enfeebled blood 
cleanses It of all Impurities and poi
sons; It brings "color* to the lips and 
cheeks, brilliancy to the eyes, whitens 
the teeth and sweetens the breath. No 
tonic compares with Ferrozone ln 
rapid action and permanent results. 
Try it. Price 60c, at druggists, or N. 
6. Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont.

OBITUARY. CORNS CURED

| only othealtag gums and balms. Fifty years in

PUTNAM'S PAINLESS 
CORN EXTRACTOR

At Centre Island.—William Sinclair, 
former superintendent of the gas works.

At Brandon, Man.—Randall 'Roberts, 
a first cousin of Eart Roberts. He 
was a pensioner and bom ln Ireland ln 
1835.

At Rome.—Prof. Lu dodo Seitz, direc
tor of the Vatican picture galleries. •

At Teutons.—Justin Clerice, the com
poser.
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“Tke Wmotorr Befcled the Store.”
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TAKE HOME A

Trunk, Bag 
or Suit Case
You’ll be proud te carry.
If you are a visitor to the olty, 
do not leave without taking on* 
of the many attractive bargains 
we are offering during the Fair. 
For Instance:
SO COWHIDE SUIT CASES— 
Made of heavy cowhide, hand
some ln appearance and finish, 
sold with or without straps, 
Worth easily $9.00. On 
sale at .. 5.95
S5 FIBRE-BOUND TRÜNKS—
Practically unbreakable, water- 

canvas-covered, fibre- 
Trunks, fitted with two

ittiws-8.00

proof, 
bound
trays, lined with linen, 
with heavy brass moun 
size $6 Inches. Spe
cial ...
BOO UMBRELLAS — A beautiful
line of ladles’ and gentlemen’s 
fine gloria silk Umbrellas, 
mounted with sterling silver, 
pearl handles. Regular $5.00 
Umbrellas. On sale 
at . ’......... 2.95

EAST A CO., LIMITED,
800 VONOS STRUT
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